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I COLLEGE OF HISTORY 
THE FIRST BUILD INS OF THE AMERs-

CAM UNIVERSITY ©ROUP. 

I 

WMhtngtoa't Sasaresttaat That a N*U«nmJ 

Inat l tot lsa of Lmrnlafli II* Found** a* 

About t« B* B**U»«*—Thm * l imt at ta*s 

ftmSUbofm to Gnwad in C«no«pt&oiu 

The first building of the group sU 
Washington to be knorwn as the Amer
ican University—the College of Histo
ry—has been finished and the key* 
have been delivered t o the proper au
thorises. The corner stone was laid 
on October 21,1886, with imposing Ma
sonic ceremonies, supplementing th« 
religious ceremonies conducted by 
Bishop Bowman of the Methodist Epis
copal Church. One of the notable fea
tures, at these foundation ceremonies 
was the presence of two Mack-robed 
clericals from the Soman Catholic: 
University, whose interest 1B the s is 
ter university was accepted as a grati
fying'evidence of denominational cour
tesy. 'The grand master of Masons of
ficiating used the mallet George Wash
ington had used In lsvylng the corner 
stone of the Capitol.-

It is only five years since the Gen
eral Conference approved the estab
lishment of the American University 
and accepted the patronage of it, yet 
it has now, including the vaJue of i ts 
real estate, building fuxtds In hand audi 
pledged, endowments f n bonds and se— 

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS. 

Chancellor Janes R. Davy, ot Syracuse 
University, was served with papas* in * 
libel suit for f 10,000 damages, in ant action 
brought by the BeT. Wfiliatn D. Rockwell, 
for matter which appeared l a a N e w York 
daily newspaper, December 86.1967, and 
in a New York religious paper, January d. 

The Nassau Chambers, a huge> office 
building at Nassau and Ann streets, New 
York, was being totally destroyed at the 
same boor thai the Atlanta* Casino, seven 
miles away, at One Hundred and Fifty-fifth 
ttreet and Eighth avenue, burned to the 
ground. 

Mis. Arthur Levy, of No. 9 0 , West 
Eighty-fourth street, was killed in a n ele
vator at the Holland Houw, New Fork, by 
falling in a faint, *o that part of h e r head 
was struck by a girder between the ground 
and first floors as tut elevator was suscend-

WLmnJufl.'t'HijMlJffli =cs 
CUBAN RANKS FILLING UP. 
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T«I«a%t«M treat taw Oft*** * * # lt«*alsf te 

Havana.—The Cuban amy H iH^odbg 
larger every day, for .new vohuvUer* at* 
jofoint itfromall th» principal eltfeo tad 
townTon the Wand. WWkGwm* 
co has boen attempting ̂ o brfba 
Cuban leaden w»o mB. not take 
and has been watting hit money on 
Parra, toe Cuervo, and others, who 
his ooin and then" desert the fcpardards, the 
real sentiment of the country in faior c* 
independenes is shown by the growing en* 
thnwaon of the Cubans for the war. 

THX O0LLKG8 OF SMTORT. 

corltles and endowments pledged more 
than a million dollars for the prosecu
tion of its work, and there is such, 
widespread interest in the university, 
sectarian and non-sectarian, that it la 
not probable it will ever tack for 
funds. 

The reason for the choice of Wash
ington as the site for this institution 
was President Washington's expressed 
wish that there should be such a uni
versity at the seat of the government, 
where the American cJttlaens could be 
trained in order to be saved from mon-
archlaJ and other notions deterrent to 
the development of c3tizenslilp in a 
republic. 

The plans of the trustees of the uni
versity Include the erection of a aeries 
of colleges for history, languages and 
literature, philosophy, the several sci
ences, technology, sociology and eco
nomics, law. civics, medicine, scien
tific temperance, art, religion and oth
er departments of sctudy and in
vestigation, all of welch will re
quire the bachelor's degree as the 
standard of admlssloxi. The prop
erty purchased by the univer
sity consists of ninety acres to the 
northwest of the city, ewme four miles 
in an air Use from the Executive Man
sion, lying on both aides of Massa
chusetts avenue, and, iff the plans pro
jected by the railway companies are 
carried out, It will be in close touch 
with the city by rapid transit lines. 
This land is part of a, high plateau 
overlooking the city, and on clear day 
the famous Sugar LoaX and the Blue 
Ridge mountains are distinctly visible. 
The gTounda were laid out by Freder
ick Law Olmetead, and sites for the 
twenty-six projected buildings have al
ready been selected. 

The College of Histor-y faces on Ne
braska avenue. It cost $168,000 to 
build, and Is an Imposing structure of 
white Vermont marble. 176 feet long 
and from seventy to ninety-five feet 
wide. Its lines are severely classic, its 
details Ionic About the frieze are 
sculptured the names of the world's 
famous historians, and the tympanum 
of the pediment over the main entrance 
which Is now bare, will one day be or
namented by a bas-relief symbolical of 
history. The Interior o f the building 
is symmetrically divided into study 
halls and lecture rooms, which are of 
ample size, well lighted and built with 
an idea to acoustics. 

The College of Languages will be 
the next building erected on the uni
versity grounds. 

! 

" G o o » e - C n « l i » « - "—A. New G a m e . 
Another game, that of "goose-cut

ting," has been added t o the long list 
In vogue at social gatherlugs, says the 
New York Evening PostTbe hostess 
provides a well-drawn outling of a 
goose, which is usually o f red cloth, or, 
if made of paper, is colored red or 
black. This is merely for the purpose 
of distinctness. Two pairs of scissors 
are provided and a number of sheets of 
plain brown paper. Each gentleman 
invites a lady to cut a goose with him, 
and in torn these couples are seated 
back to back in two chairs in the cen
ter of the room. Wt*en the model 
goose has been studied, the pair are 
blindfolded, and proceed to evolve with 
their scissors and sheet of paper copies 
of the fowl. Having finished, each pa
per is duly signed by i t s creator and 
laid aside. Great merrlaaaent is always 
aroused by the process of cutting, as 
the pair work in full view of the rest of 
the csmpany. When finished, all the 
results are laid out on tiae parlor floor, 
names down, and two judges, who have 
not been present at the cutting pass 
upon the merits of the geese submitted, 
and prizes reward the workers accord
ing to their merits. 

"Mr. Higgamore," said Miss Quick
step, jBrmly and distinctly, interrupting 
him, "you have called xxte 'a Jump of 
sweetness' a great many times, but you 
have never said you would like to have 
me regularly with your morning cof-

• f e e . * * • . . . ' " • -
. Wharewpsn Mr. Higgajanore proposed. 
Tare wag no way of sawing. 

Reform in Pateraon, N. J., is of trie dis
criminating sort. Chief of Police Hendry 
baa decided that it is wrong to sell New 
York newspapers there on Sunday, but 
that Pateraon papers may fee disposed of 
without violating the Sabbath observance 
law. 

Considerable discussion has been caused 
among the members of the medical profes
sion by the discovery by two phsicisuu of 
the Borough of Brooklyn of a remedy 
whicn they believe will cure the dread dis
ease pneumonia. 

William J. Koeraer, from the death 
chamber at Slog Sing, appeared before Re
corder Goff in New York to stand trial for 
bis life the second time, charged with the 
murder of his sweetheart, BUMS Alice Red-
gate. ^ 

Captain Larseu of the Danish oi l tank 
steamship Christine, reported having re
lieved the distressed British schooner Spin-
away, which was blown from within a few 
miles of her destination 1,260 miles to sea. 

John Zervold, ran amuck at 8ayv01e, L. 
I., and had the Inhabitants of that village 
almost as crazy as himself while his ma
iling lasted. It took five men and a oon-
itable to capture him. 

The body of a boy about four days old 
was found in a vacant lot at Fifth avenue 
and 117th street, New York-, together with 
evidence of murder and a dew whicli may 
lead to Identification. 

President McKlnley has aroused the 
greatest indignation among the white oiu-
tena of Savannah by appointing a colored 
politician, John H. Devoau-x, Collector of 
Customs at that port 

The Fabre UJX* iteaxnor BurgandUa ar
rived from Mediterranean ports, bringing 
sixteen shipwrecked seamen, who 'were 
picked up in mid-ocean and rescued from 
their fuUung craft 

The largest waiting room in any railway 
itatjcw in t|e world will be that fan the 
(fraud Central Despot, New York, when the-
worje of reconstruction now in progress is 
oomnaetsd. 

The Chinese Jjfinliter advised New York 
laundfymen to cujs money raised for a lobby 
to employ a good lawyer to attack the con-
rtitntionaJltvof the Eagaa Laundry Chock 
btii. ' 

Judge IJaten-, in the State District Court 
of Topoka, Kan., hu ruled that a bioyole 
It a Cool and essential to a man's occupa
tion, and as such 1| exempt from execution. 

William RIJey Totter, charged with de
frauding the pratuity fund of the Produce 
Exchange to the extent of )193,000 In 1888, 
has beon brought to New York from Paris. 

Collector Bid well is in Washington for 
the purpose, It is reported, of convincing 
Congress that a new Custom House should 
be built In New York at an early day. 

At a Cabinet meeting It was decided to 
send troops to Dyeaand Skaguay, Alaska, 
Immediately, for the purpuue of preserving 
order and protecting life and property. 

Worden, the California train wrecker, 
for whose llfenx-PrcsidentCleveland asked 
Governor Budd, confessed being present, 
but blamed others for the wreck 

Two residents of Perth Am be,,, loett for 
thirty-six hours in the fog and ice of Staten 
Island Bound, reached homo to find their 
friends dragging for their bodies. 

There is some talk of the betrothal of 
Queen Wilhelmina to Prince Louis Na
poleon, now colonel of the Czarina's Lan
cers, in the Russian army. 

Rear Admiral Slcard. who got a. two 
months' leave of absence several days ago, 
has changed his mind and will return to the 
fleet to assume command. 

Two Italian war ships are expected at 
Port an Princo from St. Thomas to enforce 
pending claims of the Italian Government 
to the amount of 9100,000. 

Baron Hardon-Biokey, a son-in-law of 
John H. Flagler, who proclaimed himself 
military dictator of Trinidad, committed 
suicide in El Paso, Texas. 

In one of the densest fogs that eveT set
tled on New York there were many acci
dents on the water, and a series of collisions 
on the "L" roads. 

The organized gold beaters throughout 
the country are preparing for a fight against 
a $3 per week reduction in their wages on 
April 1. 

The loss of life and destruction of proper
ty by the firje at Thirteenth and Pike streets 
was the greatest in the history of Pitts
burg. 

There is no longer a doubt that a bill will 
be introduced in the Legislature before the 
end of this session to create a Greater Buf
falo. 

President Jose Marcift Belna Barrios, of 
Guatemala, was assassinated in the capital 
of the Republic by Oscar SollngerjaGerman. 

The steamer Clara Nevada is reported to 
have been lost with all on board on her way 
from Skagnay, Alaska, to Seattle, Wash. 

Governor Black has promised to sign 
the Raines law amendments if they can be 
worked through the Legislature. 

The State Board of Health has approved 
plans for new sewer systems in New Ro~ 
chelle and Mount Vernon. 

Edward Wetople, ex-State Controller of 
New York, was taken to the State Insane 
Asylum at Middleton. 

Grover Cleveland saved to an old farmer 
the farm over which the former President 
had often hunted. . 

An eighteen-year^ldBrooklarnboy.bitten 
bya*»t,i«thr.at«wdwitsraWa«. 

19*e laAt!aus>{JMaJU 
Wilkeebarre, Pa.—The prosecution's case 

In the trial of the JUtttoer .deputies fa now 
practically ended, and the lawyers forth* 
defence will shortly begin a vigorous prastn-
tatton of testimony to Justify the. a d s of 
their clients. They fdll contend that £yftt 
admitting thai the aheriff in ahooting at 
the strikers committed an error of judg
ment, it was not a criminal act, and that 
be was simply doing his duty. 
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r*rt Witter case k aaH to l#mx*lt*ft*i &» 
v ^ t c t of guilty is bainr InvostigaUd by 
tfca prkooet's Uwyer fox «M) pwxpost of 
•ettlr^th^pwal^of tepysan' imprWon-
mentaakte, JGu*ww<marg«d * W * f ^ ^ 

I t s aawrtad thattttgiocattoate\fmm 
wbo stood ont for aoquittai wj|»- finally -

test of »jgama of freew-out poker with two 
cJtheJroollaaga.es. Th» iwo f»Torin| ae-
. auittt! lost, and ». verdict of gaillgr w*§ 

y»Ta»)D»yartwea^*twM. 
Buffalo, N. Y.—Thisir^utlon awbsen 

tasstd by th* Board of Owacllnasn 
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PR*8IDtNT WKINUtY HMlkmyb 
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New Haven, Conn.—The Board of C«u> 
oilmen, by a vote of 30 to 4, indefiiiitely 
postponed a resolution to constitute the 
Mayor, the president of the Aldermen and 
die president of the Councilmen a commit
tee to act in refuting "the false and ma-
lieious reports of the Y. W. C. X. V. wMoh 
have been sent out with injury to the fame 
of our fair city." 

General Strut* Nst Probable. 
Boston, Mass,—From advices received 

here it seems to be the general opinion in 
mill circles that the rewmmendation of the 
textile anions that a general strike shall be 
undertaken by the operatives In all New 
England cotton nulls where a reduction of 
wages has occurred will not be accepted. 

• i i n UN' .ii i.ii i Hi 

Frajcetiles fmt tM Navy. 
Reading, Pa. —The Carpenter Steel Com

pany, of this city, is working on double 
time, with a full force of S60 men, and 
there la a report that it has reoerradan 
order from the Navy Department for 87,-
00O steel projectiles, ranging in weight from 
480 to 1,080 pounds each. 

T*C«UP*OTITIU« Faot«rtM CwrtfttL 
Springfield, Mass.—A partofthepian,tof 

the Hurtford Carpet Company, at Thomp
son ville, has been closed for an Indefinite 
period. More than two hundred handsale 
affected. A portion of the Westneld Pla,t© 
Company's factory at ThompsonvUle has 
also been closed. 

A Grab tot Balsas l a w ft*s#!*9s* 
Albany, N. Y.—Mr. Griggs, of KinM, 

has dropped into the billbok in the Aawm-
bly a bill to amend.ths rjaii)e#l*w, s o tiat 
05 per cent, of the net revenue will go to 
the county where i t is ooQeoted aod only * 
par cent to the State, 

wWBwM*fw«««wwwswmwsa« 

DataUy ̂ tsW^* w ^ m i ^ s y 
Englewood, N. J.—Aa tt^ result 

itab wound received wm a pea, '~ 
Hanley, eight years ot3, lias dead at 
borne bf bit parents (n this city. The 
who did the stabbing Is CosrlM tanny, 
nine years old. 

Hp^dlas*! Sestaaee AJifWMd, 
Springfield, El.—The Suprem* Court has 

sustained the sentence of Charles W. 6oald-
ing tx> the penitentiary. He was convicted 
of embezzling bonds of the University of 
Illinoia 

THE MARKET& 
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Prodno*. 
Prices of wheat and corn have undergone 

but little change. The oat market u stronger 
and prices have advanced. 

Wheat, 103^@10a^; Corn, 8i@Sfl^; 
Oats, 29M@S1^. 

CKSAK AKD MILK. 

The average dairy receipts of the week 
were as follows: Fluid milk, 21,789 cans; 
condensed milk, 184 cans; cream. 437 cans. 

The average price paid for the surplus on 
the platforms has been 2%c. per quart net 
to shipper, 

BtTTTXR. 

Creamery—West, extras. . . .* .— ® 
Firsts 18 @ 
Thirds to seconds. • HJi@ 
State—Thirds to firsts........ 18 @ 
State Dairy tubs, extras. $ 
Factory, Fresh, firsts 12Ĵ @ 
( OHBBSX. 
State—Full cream,new, large «U ® 
8maU • 0 @ 
Part sklms,good to prime 4%@ 
Full skims 2 @ 

EGOS. 
State and Perm—Fresh (St 
Jersey—Fancy 16J^@ 
Western—Choice @ 

VIOSTABtSS. 

Potatoes, Vbbi 2 00@2 25 
Onions, white, V bbl 2 60 ©6 00 

Red,Vbbl 2 00@2 60 
Turnips, Russia, ^ bbl 60® 85 

i.ivB roui-Tair. 
Fowls, f lb . . . . . . . . . . . 9 @ 
Chickens, V lb . . . . i e ^ 
Turkeys, ^ l b . . . . . . . * . .10 @ 
Ducks, ^Dair .* . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 % 
Geese, # p a i r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00@1 
Pigeons,T*pair . . . . . 2 0 & 

DKXSBfiO ronwnrr. 
Turkeys, ¥ l b . . . . . . . . . r 1 2 ^ * 
Brouers, Pbi|a.. lO'fc' 
Western, dry picked. , 8JjJ# 
Fowls, State * Peon., 0. lb. ^ 8&Q$ 
Geese,Haatern, # » . . . . . . . . , Z d' § 
Squab, #doz ,...176r$8 0O 

A Hovel Wlower. 
A novel flower has been: found at 

the Isthmus of Tehauntepec. It has a 
faculty of changing its color during 
the day. In the morning it is white, 
when the sun Is at Its zenith i t is rett, 
and a t night it is blue. The red, white 
and blue Sower grows on a tree about 
the size of a guava tree, and only. at 
noon does it give out any perfume. 

set he and is hereby diract*4 ,to pre] 
and submit to this Board at as »m$f * data^ 
as poaalhle, an ordinance prpYidlag for tbft 
iioentinj; of i^res commonhf knoviii aa •d»» 
partoent «torea,« »aW atorat to p«J a tt-
eensa for eTery branch M busmsaa Jr*rrie4 
on by them, excepting their on*, i«gi«in»t« 
bu)u%«,** 

Tha resolution was pasted by tha AWar-

••M mi—,. , i . in..,, • ii i I I . » I t^pim^wimn^ 

Aawtlier B N r Mtî rdwr XTSMTT* 
New York.—William GuldfMtjppe'aUag-

io taking off was vivWly fe^ftad % y i ^ 
tha finding of a portion of tha body of * 
man, oonsMng chfefty of tlve trunx, float
ing in tin* -Bast- River. • Tb* body was tar-
Tibly mntUated and there is scarcely »clew 
by which tht identity of the man can tie 
Mtabllahed. The polic« theory is that fa* 
was- .hacked to pieces in much the saBta 
manner as Guldenauppe waa astssftnated 
by Blkrtin Thtao and his 
Augmta Nack. , 

M«at«CtU\9,iTntm^m Pommtiej, 
MoBtioello, N. X-m^pn^^vm't^dm 

named Andy Wilaon is fust wow setting 
this rural town by the $$s% bv«»ass sf hfa 
tnormoua and reokleai «xpenditur« of 
money. He was a M<mte &I1W, not fjroni 

Wand, whsre a faw months ago lut mothar 
died, laavinf him a fortune in raoaay and 

. ' 1 inn u 'j' '> 1 fi. '...iii.iir) u. ]i'i I^LIJ' ".•(; ~" , . 

Trenton, N, J.—FrauoIaI4ngo, the Cain, 
dtn County terror, who, attar twice escap
ing the gallows for similar crimes;-was.r«-, 
cently sentenced to Stats prjaonfcr twenty-
years b«oau«,e beattarapttd tolurs a woman 
toliia boos* ioWk bar, hat a t t ^ to p|«*d 
roUty to an tsdk*n>s«tfoo»d asaiast a m 
by the nulllorxaira Grand Jury. -

' a < r l k J . r i ^ . r ^ ^ . 
c^ti|»rtie», Nv Y.--Icfms« wn̂ Jcryad fit 

this vicinity bars struck, and vk^snos h 
oasdtoc^psiinaawho art katiaAa4 tttli 
tttalr wawat to-Join ^f-stojltai^^'rtak*, 

jxfrm$X,% .•-•.- •*=•_• ,, -\ • 

1...'. WP*Tf9^WKK,*?*"Wr1*iP*frjlP* • 
Boutii Ctrings, N» J,—The poatofBos ia 

Boath'OrmigewwiKAfnlaiobyaburtiju-
andthtsaisroblwd; Tb* thW got ' 
,f^h |l^w06.14 to aliapji and.|l«7.V» 
vm,': \ •..; .fc;. f •;. y'. '•;'•,.' V-""'--̂  -V-

' ' tkjiNOjs' itt ^m^fjt^^ 

Seoretary Bilst ha# wturnad.to A s .Baa-
ate with liiiunquallrledrlfwpprovai the bill 
to settle on s e g t ^ M l a i i a j of abput 
twenty-one milel in are* the MetlalrahMla 
Indians, now ocoupytog Annette 3Tjiand, in 
Alaska, and opening the rsmajndcr to set
tlement 

The House imieated Plowman, the X^mq-
eratio repreaentoUve from ^ fourth Al|i-
bama District, and a>T* the place to Al-
dfich, who was the candidate of th» Repub
licans and Populists. This gites amajorlty 
of Mfo the ItepUblicaminthe B>UM, .*/:/; 

Attorriey-fleneral Griggs, in reply to an 
inquiry, has informed the repfea«mtaa?Cf 
of the Kansas Pacific Heflrganio^on.Cora-. 
rcittee that under no oU'c^itanoeil ifill 
the Government accept lew than the full 
amount of the principal ot ibe debt. 
, As a r?^tof the faUwe of Chief Haten, 
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.Wsat'aB. aausfiaat J 
W r d t a W i t WkW b * f c a * * 1 

to Parla. Hs r«w*i3»s4 ^ 

.' -Jtlr,' -|tiWEf: I6#11t«r • mm 
guatta a t tha Whita IHotw* rtc«$tlo« 
the other night, - She was attlrsd in a 
.BseA-fUU&t frtlw* iUbarfe ault abd 
•wwwiiflr^A* 3l*-i*tto»,;-. ia.^i-*c^ilBif 
$t 1$k »3Nft||a>'3Es% Wlfia;#',w**.l |t i lt* ' 
^ M s t t ^ . m - t S A a w ^ ^ l R a ^ ^ 4NG&V 

Wit.1 'MG% Mr<:Wtf, -^J* H":lW«f 
^^^•ass^#7(sj|a - 'fffjfi ^vaaajS) ^ ^^fr . J^aa^s^ajaasiSjj. ^(^^pwsf^i^^ss^swj-

whw inythin* ttrtkat bia i « P««iUar. 

"Wttj! m -m ^nr :%mto,"f* •)t^m- -
I f * pt>lftt»$Jy infl.tttrat.ifit |Ar»*W«Il»r# 

askad Dr.-^alkar, wit«0«t a t ftrat aa> 

hliuMf 

Istr*:VSf 11--̂ irt©1aj:lgr-• jNP«|̂ ft4iNfc:v -̂̂ itTatlv 

country, 4$$ ptoplt aw not haneU-
ca^pit ĥ r i®#m»? w*J. t#t--WNlP* 
»n»w«v' Thi* tha two fajl to diaensa-' 
faJR |itti*riMiMa*« 
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Aa Oda Coincidence, >•:,,. 
Out of the -fifty European royal cou

ples i t is a»uodd coincidence that,the^ 
birthdays of both husband, and wife 
should be the same in two instances. 
This i s true of the Queen of Portugal 
and bmMisaftmi^^^Ji>t-'--^m., " ' ' 
Duke and Duchess o f Sewie. 

of the secret service^ to make progreei In. 
finding the person: or persons wlio executed: 
the counterfeit |100 silver certincate, Sec
retary Gage Is considering the advisability 
of ajppomtto^ hit suc<»a«br,' 

With the idea of bringing peace to Cuba 
a oommitteo presented a petition to Presi
dent MoKinley, signed by a great number 
of btuineee men, asking for prompt and 
efficient measure* to end the war. 

The extensive milling industry of the 
Northwest is nrganizing to secure favorable 
action ou gfo "pure flour" hill Introduced 
by Bepresentative Pearc©, of Missouri, 

In the Senate Jir.. Butler presented, an 
amendment to the Constitution enabllDg 
Congress to lav and collect an income tax. 
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It is reported at Ithaca that it Is the d»-
sire of the Wlsconsinf University crew to be 
represented in the regatt« of Eastern'col
lege crewa, which it is expected will beheld 
eiweratSaratoga or F o u g h t 

Anaoajsays: ^refuseto take Wtymlhg 
in the shape of » gift. The public owes nse 
nothing, lam not old and am no pauper. 
I can earn my own living. Besides that, I 
am by no means out o& basebalt" 

Shortstop McKean, who had determined 
not to play another season with the Oere-
laad teain, has beeh induced to sign, and 
Cleveland's long hunt for a shortstop i* 

-. Hie National Athletic Club, of San Fran
cisco, ha* matched Joe Choynaki and Tom 
Jhasfk^y« tp; box twenty rounds *% 1rV*oe4* 
,wards« J«ii((m»>oi8tl*ar«h 11. •>•>• 
: Tiie selection of Tim Hurst to manage 
tbe St iKjuis team will, doubtieas jbewel-
conie ngpi^^j&lire^of tiie nat»a»at %*m 
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one has the right sort of introdvtetloiur 
"h '̂ioay wltrieM iOma of th* moat f** 
markftbl* social apsctJlulsif in Ant«*Jolt;-
Arnorig ttoe tttany New Yorket* irko 
will, visit Washinirton this spring at* 
Mr. and Mrs, Calvin S. Brio* and faav 
ily, Mrs. Morton *»4 bar d*ti|flW*r»> 
Mr. mi * N , Xtobtr <3l*w» and 3ttik# 
OUnri, , - * « * 
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florist's'TOIII a»oiiut*d to f4,066 <?r scoauptot 
15,000, The dinner itself ran Into th» 
thotiiflnda, as there ir**e *fty stOtfi* 
in the grest circle. Ti# co*t o f tha 
diimer w«# about |160 Veot«ft^ ^ # > 
tAbleva* JtirtY^ta^roiav a Complete-
circle, tfi|e cent** of w^cjl Wa« A Wild.' 
efness of ferna of «1r*rjr yarietyr" 

, Attorney Gsneral Griggs has bacilsd 
Apwn io budnes* i t t l i t j»pa|trn|BSi ffi 
Justice. H o i s takir^ hold pf rn*tt?r*; 
with the e « e of an old hind, " Mr. 
&fa&&aiot>p th* uttKs *mmW 
so oft̂ n iMtWwed û pon the Attoriiey 
General and P ŝtmaator G ĥ̂ ral Jby 
msny of 4h* esl^nT opwi "thp*a o> 
$d»l^» 1&MW WW 4*»v *0% *. 
mait entitled to a titls should bare iU 
He ft kti&tt to Iff called "governor," 
''Mr,/rora»y l̂i(teif'«1»tf1«it "gsneral." 
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. Oae heart ** variety ot pror>uacla-
tions of toe word "Cuba" i n congress. 
Same of the irtatestaeii pronounce It 
''Ciilsy," ofbera ^Bfeaa" and still mors 
*4Koo»*r "vVltHej a 1srg« number o t In
surgent syrjlpathiz î'sF are in thi habit 
Of alluain« to the Inhabitants of that 
diiiraet^ |»Jw*n s>%^aSrv*ns." 
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